
 

 
 

  

 

Theatre Royal Plymouth Funky Llama Club Night is finally here! 

Theatre Royal Plymouth’s Funky Llama Club Night is launching this Friday (08 

January) like you have never seen before! This digital party will bring their funky, 

futuristic Club Night straight to you in the comfort of your own home. 

This year TRP’s infamous Funky Llama Club Night will be held as an interactive 

website experience launching on Friday 08 January for three weeks where you can 

spend as much time as you like partying your days and nights away for FREE! With 

new and exclusive footage from Funky Llama artists along with gems from the 

archives, a virtual DJ Disco room, cocktail and mocktail making masterclasses, a glitter 

bar, crafts and a photobooth area, this is the event to kick off your 2021 in style and 

blow away those January blues! 

Sara Rhodes, Engagement Manager at Theatre Royal Plymouth said: “We are so 

excited that the Funky Llama Club Night At Home event is finally here! We are thrilled 

to be bringing this experience to people in the comfort of their own home this January, 

even more so now with the current restrictions.  

“We have worked with some really talented local web and game developers to create 

something innovative and exciting so that there is something for everyone! From a 

virtual DJ disco room to a photo booth, and new and exclusive footage from Funky 

Llama artists, there is so much to do. We will also have some fantastic footage from 

disabled artists across the country who have previously performed on our Funky Llama 

stages.  

“Like many, our in-person events have been cancelled this year, so we have been 

working hard over the last few months with our Driving Force steering group to develop 

an accessible, interactive virtual experience that encapsulates all the amazing features 

of our Club Night event and we can’t wait for you to see it!”. 

Funky Llama is one of TRP’s flagship projects that celebrates the creative talents of 

disabled adults. As the only project like this in the South West of this scale, it increases 

the amount of arts opportunities on offer throughout the region. This year has seen 

some changes to the project, with usual meetings and events being held online, but  

 



 

 
 

 

 

they are thrilled to be able to offer this fantastic Club Night At Home event. 

Special Funky Llama Club Night At Home packages are on their way to those early 

birds who signed up for the event in November and contain some amazing Funky 

Llama goodies and merchandise including eco glitter, bubbles, glowsticks, a t-shirt, 

tote-bag, poster and more! 

Funky Llama is made possible by the generous support of everyone who donates to 

Theatre Royal Plymouth and funding from The National Lottery Community Fund. 

You can join this year’s amazing Club Night At Home event by visiting the clubs 

website from Friday 08 January here! 
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For further information please contact the Media and Communications team on 

mediaandcommunications@theatreroyal.com / 01752 230439  
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Theatre Royal Plymouth (TRP) is a registered charity providing art, education and 

community engagement in Plymouth and across the region. It engages and inspires 

with the aim of touching lives as the South West’s principal centre for performing arts. 

Theatre Royal Plymouth presents a year-round programme of world class productions 

on all scales.  

Theatre Royal Plymouth works with partners to understand the challenges people face 

accessing the arts, especially vulnerable and disadvantaged people. It creates 

pathways that are genuinely accessible to those who might otherwise never get to 

engage with the arts. They collaborate to co-create and co-author work that represents 

the community, creating the space needed for people to tell their story in their own way.  

Theatre Royal Plymouth is the UK's largest regional producing theatre. With a focus on 

embracing the vitality of new talent and supporting emerging and established artists. It 

collaborates with a range of partners to provide dynamic cultural leadership for the city 

of Plymouth. 
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